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500,000 SHIVER, BUtIgREET

FAVORITES WITH CHfeERS

Marchers Buffeted Out of Line
by Chilling Blasts, but Stick

te Annual Journey

LOBSTERS AWARDED $800

League Island Funmakrs Are
Second, but Funmakers'

Judges Decide I

Arbuchle and War Jib'cs
Barred From Parade Line

"Fatty" Arbtickle Inst mlt ns n
subject for mirth in the imjnimcra'
parade tedny.

Bart Mcllugh. ccnnor-lii.ch'te- f.

teri down banners from clclit linnta
r which mndc reference te Um Ar- -

buekle rase.
Mcllugh nlse ripped down 'a, "100

per cent Americanism' banner and
ether offensive pester from n, float
Batlrbin; tbe Government's treat-
ment of disabled "soldiers, ami or-
dered the fient out of line.

Female impersonators with, un-
duly low-nec- k dresses wcre ordered
te dnn their clenks under penalty of
arrest. Paradcra who were; tinder
the Influence of liquor also v,Crc
taken out of the line by pelic and
pent home.

The, Charles Klein Club wen t,he first
nrlre of $1000 as the best-dres'- d club
In today's mummers' parade. '

The first prize for comic organiza-
tions, also .$1000, went te the Daniel
II. Oswald Club.

The. winner of the best -- dressed cap-
tain's prize was Trank Keennn, of the
Lebster Club. He received $250.

A price of $1200 had been sat .aside
for the best comic captain. (Thtj judges
after n sharp discussion ducldcjd they
would net award this or the ether
comic ciptaln prizes, feeling thj t none
of the captains of cemle clubV came
up te past standards. This prl$ money
"us split up in Individual nyrds nnd
.i small prize given te thfc captain
.djudged best in the comic tactien.

Bread Street Blet of ffoler
Pemp and pageantry, n9V;rc and

iniedy. brncd the gusty blnjts of the
sharp January wind te welcome in the
new year with the parade. I

T.read street, cold and wild-swep-
t,

nas brilliant with costumes iiM0 coer- -

il and beautiful than in riJ-
- parndc

ni years. A crowd that vfna se large
hat its members, pressing ci0se to-

gether, kept each ether wai.m, cheered
lie inarching thousands of lpmus' fel- -

uwcr.
'L'he labors of a year in clubiieusc and

left, bore their flittering
uuit In an nggiegatien of vapei and
;ens and towering heudploees which
brought gusta of upplniue tnt hterins of
haudclapplng. The infant new year,
dilvering in the cold, was wi)mcd witli
ihe light and color, the hparl)c 0f the
iarly morning sun en satin1", and
J' wtls.

500,000 Watch Parage

Fer hve miles, from Uread ln(i i'el--.

ter streets, where tie parade btarted,
te Uread street uiul Glrard nVenue,
which was the eflicinl point of disband-in- g,

j hulf million people atoed te
watth the parade. Tliev ja ., ,in(i

fei -- trotted amlj btnnipcd
(.heir feet, te keep their bleed (fn motion.
The marchers likewise. weafnK slewlj
up Ureud street, JlgKCd nnjj capered,
pirouetted and broke into furteug dunee
steps, te work up n llttle extra, heat te
help w1lthstiind the wind's lcyl blasts.

u

The parade, though ending llt Gir- - I

ard nvenue official!', centli ,UCt in
Jrfrge part north te ('eluinbli UVcnuc
and then tinned can. 'he cli ,i,H con-

tending for unofficial Prizes Vered by
the Columbia avcmi" buslnA, IIH,n
Many clubs nlse paraded van lever (iir-i- i

id HM'iiue. te be Ilgililc-(I,- P prizes
offered bv the biisincxi meiu(lcrP

And thousand!, of i"",,,,, deterred
hy the great crown inm xjf10 i..y wjmi 0f
Ureaii Htifei ueiii ng in line there

watch the mnrclieirte iup ui iimra
of vantage en one i ether of thcfe
cress streets, in m of thc cold, It
was one of the blKgeet .larndca In jeara,
both In tlie number of marchers there
were from 10.000 te lj 2.0011 of them
mill nil' nun""-- ' " '" tlltOIH,

Braie Chilli"'(; WlInds
ti'.nii.nn l onuilieiis l,n,lnn lin 101 tnnt

hearing en the pnriidA Thc teiniiern- -

turc steed at uvKj li-

the
Jt nt 8:30 o'clerk,

efiielal time of taiting At the '

same hour the wind as blew-lu- from
the northwest at a v "ecltv of twentj- -

tle mnes u ""',".
The wind nml '''Id ceinblncil te

drlny the start of 'I. p.,rnde for mere
than linlf an hour 1 he Marchers faced
the wind, which ' 11 w hipping down
Bread street n 11 fiihleit that inade'lt
hard te stand ngalusi It. ij 0 uMg
caugnt inc i', "VMiii'.-i--sli- i" of 'nptaltis

lending jockeys. cnu lirted
the great canes, sonic e borne
by a hundred page bejs vm
them IlKe suns. v.

Manv nf the imlividii
henilnir a heavier ."mc k

.Ctfl?doiighbem c

tenlghti

8$

i a m
.:.:
2e I

Untred ai Hcceml-Ctay- i. Matter at
the Act of

Here Are the Winners
in Mummers' Parade

Fmicy Clubs
First. Charles Klein Club, $1000.
Second. Lobsters, $S00.
Third. SIhcr Crown New Year's

$050.

Handsomest Cpsttimc
Themas .1. Gamble, Klein Club. $150.

Best -- Dressed Captain
First, l'Vanli Kcciiim, lobsters, $250.Sepiillfl. llnvM...... f ' n..f.....1.,,.,., fM.il.

i .p.; v. ...v,(l .UM
I v1""- -

Third. Michne Quiglcy, Silver
Crown, sioe.

Besl-Dressc- d Clen Trie
vujiinm JDrnlnlngcr und two juvc- -

plies, Klein Club, etr.n
IJest Dressed Clown

Jeseph ("ltcil") Alartln, Lebster,
$150.

Second, Nermnn Crawford, Klein
Club, $100.

Third, Jehn .1. Ceylc, Klein Club,
$75.

Fourth, Charles de Mett, Klein Club,
$30.

Fifth (split In trio), Simpsen, lless
and Nelll. Lebster, $30.

Sixth (split In trio), Itebcrt Reed
Trie, Lobsters, $L'5.

Dcst Dressed Trie
Lew Samuel's Clown, Klein Club,

$100.
Ifest Dressed Jockeys

First, James Leve, Klein Club, $150.
Second. Chnrlcs Simmons, Klein

Club. $100.
' Jockey Trie

MeAllcster, Wilsen and Wainwright,
Klein Club, $100.

Character Tjpe
First. George D. McClaniau, Jr.,

Klein Club, 9100.
Second, Frank Carter, Lebster Club,

'Third, Albert de Wald, Lebster Club,
$50.

Fourth, Garfield Wullace, Klein Club,
$1'5.

Special Mention
First. Henry Wolhrldge, Lebster

Club, 950.
Second, Joey Ilolten, Lebster Club,

$30.
Third, Jacob Stinger, Lebster, $30.
Fourth, Charles Ferris, Lebster

Club. $1'3.
Fifth. Three Luffcrty brothers, Klein

Club, $"J5.

llest Trimmed Suits
First, Jehn Flkcnsclicr, Lebster

Club, $t50.
Second, Fmll Kinkier, Lebster Club,

$100.
Third, Geerge W. Ilerrschaft, Klein

Club, $73.
Fourth, Itebcrt Fall, Klein Club,

$30.
Fifth. II. and A. Abrams, Klein

Club, $30.
Best Juvenile

First, 51. Maby, League- Island Club,
"Llttle Girl Vamp," $25.

Second, Dcnniu Cole, Klein Club,
$25.

Comic Cluln
First, Daniel B. Oswald Club, $1000.
Second, League. Itdand New Ycar'b

Association, $750.
Third, Seuth Camden New Tear a

Association. $000.
Fourth, Camden Clowns, $400.
Fifth, Sauer Kraut Club, Gloucester,

$250.
Sixth. Blue Itibben New eav Afo-cintle-

Prizes of $50 each te Sunflower, Am-

brosia und Clementen Clubs.

Best Comic Captain
Jeseph Hegan. League Isluiul flub, .

S10O
linnlcst Charattcr

Peter Kelly, "Cupid," League Is- -

land Club, .$75.

Huinlcst Greup
Irish Peacemakers, led by A. Mc-

Allister. Ambreslu Club. $150

Funniest Ceuplo
''L'he Parking Heg," League Island

Club, 5100.
Most Original Character

"Knight of the Bath." League Is-
land Club, $75.

Most Original Costume
"Fisheiman In the Storm." Oswald

Club, $75.
Most Original Nineltj

Frank Gray "Put and Take," Cam-
den Clowns, $75.

Funniest Juvenile
1. Del Vecchle. Ambrosia Club, $25.

Special Mention, Comic
First, "Huppj Days Gene By,"

tamnen nouns, -.
Second, Themas Stinson 'Maggie,

Camden Clowns, $25.
String BaiuK

First Quaker City. M50.
Second, liegeman, $250.
Third. North Philadelphia, MeO
Fourth. Aiim, S100.
I'ifth, Trlxle, $75.

six
Fireman

Ladder Falls
Seven persons, six children and

woman, were carried from the store
dwelling eceuph-- by Hubert Arthur.
ail Federal Camden, a1icii firel
wns discovered there jestcrdav

fireman wun lescued as he clung'
te n hick tension wire n imiiip
sllpiied.

lescued four children from
the Arthur apartment. Mr. n.,.i Mrs.

ert Selah letumed home, and' seeing!
names dasneil te the th rd 1 oer and

thc third lloer trein n lander.

',,!,, ,, ,.i,J .! ,',i ....,,.." '

building adjoining occupied Bisen- -
nei-- mothers, paper dealers, dam.
aged $1000.

HURLS BOMB 50

Explosive Thrown Into In
In

Berlin. 2. MBy A
bomb exploded the crowdlistening te a bni. lL,n the marktt-rV"r'rhiJ- n

iars
H. JKAINING"

vtr
?
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This photograph shows the luidy New Ycflr'i shooters' braving the ley winds
the annual parade passed the Girnrd Trust Company building at Chestiut

Nl
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uenrng

Make "Fly
Tackles" for Many

' First "Downs"

Celd and wind a!mef.t disrupted the
big mummers' parade today.

Capes that had ce-- t hundieds of
dollars were ripped by the gusts that
blew with gnlelike Intensity through
the canyons of office buildings near City
Hall. .....5Iarchcr vcrc lifted ir..m tncit ,'et
as their big cloaks filled line ;iii.
ni.n.i ... i! i ... :
v.iiiiiiii'ii iii inir kvu SIM.-- neinn 111

in . ....... . . .... .nuininnniipq ni rintiniei nun riit' '
home.

Tlie ie!d was e Intense that bv the
time Citj Hall was reached many
the marchers weic almost numb, thelf
farea nlnchrd nnd their hands blue with
cold. Thc page boys carrjlng huge
0leaIw in the fancy dress division were
tne worst sullercr". Though clad In ga
satins many of them were without own
cotton gloves, nnd their knuckles were
bleeding.

Majer Baiclav II. Wnrburten, the
new Director of Welfare, came te the
old of benumbed and suffering paraders
with het coffee. lie bought it by the
gallon from what restaurants wcre open
near City Hall and bent It up and down
the line In patrol wagon-- . An Im-

promptu refreshment booth was estab-
lished in it big meter patiel at

Filbert stieets, thc worst ijjrncr of
nil.

Sip Het Coffee

Here as the clubs staggeicd
f'(t.v IIrIHS for every loot of
ground ugnlnst the gnlc that swept
down tlm Parkway from the northwest,
tlie marchers stenned te get a cun of
steaming (elTce, served te them by

The wind and cold gave un
added saver te thc many intl-Velste-

floats in the line. On ether cold New
Year'i. flic marcheis u-- te drop
flit of line te get u stronger stimulant
than coffee. There little liquor In
evidence today.

The wind mid ninde themselves
felt ai the stait of the paiade, nt Per- -
ler htieel, where the ilulw nail dlfii-nilt- y

getting into line. It grew worse,
however, ns the front of the parade
approached Bread and Walnut streets,
where the line of tall buildings begnn.
It was only with the aid of push-
ing from behind, cr holding up thc
fiimnlne extensions of towering head- -

!"

i,.., 'i,,,,,,,!,,,, ., m.-.-. ,. unii. ,.f i,i..iiu
In a football game until they had made
a "down." Then they tugged and
pushed until thej get him staled again. I.

...Patrolmen Page Bes
It took a hnlt for the fancy dress

clubs te mnke tlie short distance hc - c
'tween Cltv Hall and Bread nnd Hnce '

Erects. Big capes thrashed about in
thn wind, iiatrelmcu 11 dcd lillsc bejs

trelinen bcrumbling te recover them. The
iiium hi n uisu nnu uiiiiciiik

unuer iuh uenvy cape. 11 weigneii a
miii'in" r1""" ' "i'- - vinmui m
u.nn lIi nc t ml nn mwIIkiiI nnr.

hi
rescue, iinuiiug nnu uewn ami prepping
him firmly en his feet.

James Leve, captain of tlie
flub, who get safely past the judges'

had u slmilnr experience almost
at the start of the parade. At Bread
street and Washington avenue the wind
had him at its merej for Neicral min-
utes. men pushed nnd pulled lilm
nleng for live minutes before get I

going safely again.

Councilman McCeach Very III
and ln.url,....i,ns jjj

:rwVl)ty-s- U TENTH ST.. I'llILADCLPHIA

Bear, that many et the captain? nnd
WOMAN AND 6 leading jockes weic able te make

RESCUED IN marcher, clad in ,,
'hoop skirt lect in diameter, was

Saved by Grabbing Wlre-a- s
i blown backward with such velocity that
tn .1 tintfiiliimn iMtulin1 nut nml frtMi V1K1I

a
and

street.
morning.

One
wlmn

Firemen

and

IIn".

Onjs

und

Klein

Three

Arthur, who had been away, returned ln neiiiiug iiicni. v iiiwiih iiiiis were
in time in iff. thpi.i piirrlp.l mil i,i,.!sent MiilliiL- - in every direction, the na- -

tne
cnirlcd out his two children. Then hei'ide the street, und lucky wns the man
returned te find that his wife had 'e Bt hack his own headgear,
fainted. He carried her te safety. In fmnt nf the judges' stand, just

Leenard Mntfee was the fiicmnn res-- 1 rounding City Hall. Jeseph Martin,
cued. lie wns affected by thc smoke au 'lending jockey In the Lobsters' Club,
he'tvna directing a strenm of water inte1'"""' te grief when a giibt of wind get

When
uu

1111

them uiijll rescued. The damage te'(,"iS He was lifted clean off his feet,
the Arthur plnce was $1000. The Several of his attendants went te tlie

hy
was

te tlie amount of

INJURED

Crowd
Bavaria

Jan. A. P.)
was among

Whcu tnf.PlnkclhJ
FMBwT"

of

Bread

mound

was

men

hour

ami

mu

stand,

he
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PARADERS
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CquncllmniiUte

CHILDREN
CAMDEN FIREJrhhLe

Marketplace

'"BILLY" BRINES REPORTED
DEAD IN COAST AUTO CRASH i

.Youth, Freed of Drewes Murder,,
Said te Be Les Angeles Victim

William P. Brines, freed of i inur- -
I AH rtlin .. I t 1.1.. nt . . f ........ .. lfknn ujuisu in nun vii Juuuurj v,

j 11)21, wnn rumored killed today in an
uuionieDiie ncriuent neur keh AngelcH.

'"Slty'tenvadS
I)anmeu,1h:0r SSFStf ff'e'uml

XvwtEg3iw'il

nrnnnpil nirntnst n lninti iwtuf In tliA
iinltlil.nalai.i in ..f .1.. nit. .. .1.. '

morning of Sunduy, October 24, 1021.
A bullet from nn nutemntlc pistol had
been fired through his bruin.

The police connected Brines with the
case a day or two later, and n Nation-
wide search was started for him. After
about a week he gave himself up en
the ndvlce of his counsel. Witnesses
were produced that Proved an uban-- 1

deneil niiinmnhlln wlilcli IiiiiI liin feimil
.with nn nutemutln tilslnl in It was the
property of the5- - young-studen- ,

Aftcl. mud, utlgatlen the case came.... . .ri i"?" 1...I ': ii...ler iriui iicmrc .lUUKt; i vniiimm,L ti, ii n,. i ...I i., iij' iwvi. .1. nunt i.iv jiii j ujn. ici ..i.i.n
go free en the grounds that thc Cem- -
menwenlth hud failed te establish Us
ense. A klmri H.ne lier llrlni-- luff
with his mother, Mrs. Anna Brines,
fiHS Chestnut street, for the Pacific
Const.

r. H. n. btU I IUN HAND HtLU
FOR RRYN MAWR ATTACKSI

Ceat Left by Intruder Causes

laKt

hear

hoed ih.

brought thc
oeny

r.isic

1,rlr

gave

were In
In en thc farm

The State lle- -
Mtrle Amare. eiihfilxer rrturripl few minutes

and ,hiter from in nr
he idcntlhe.l by with his wife. told him drive

Charles Cnte and his wife nt the S""
the ',l(1

them into "erc, 'os were fresh
Amur.. n. i... in the bottom of the truck

Hullread and had ipentln"'1 n, w'nP H0"1 with bleed
in little stero kept the. nlse

fates Dei en. the
forced llin wnv their four

lllinll fllinllt tllP ftf lllllllll, lm

has wife nnd two chlldrea

this morning and went into the bedioem
and Mrs. Cate. As she sat1
up in bed, the say,
tacked licr wirii n and after
ward with razor, cutting her several
times across the breast. This aroused

who al-- e was beaten.
Plzelli, ledger, grappled with thc

who te slip through
window.
A coat lett led te Amare's

crrest. He is new In the Chester
County jail nt West Chester.

MAGISTRATE COLLAPSES
HEARING

Mr. Taken te
Acute

Tii.il no AI iirrlktrn....Id ltrnnL- -
wi.uv - .....I, VUllIOr

raH SSl '
Uh-'bi- v'e" rst ,' !

.could be called take him t,,
Agnes He wu te

huye acute
t0l.n.5' bl' 'nle'i his

hnnie since his Is net serious,
lie lives at 2.)17 Lambert street.

U Conner formerly wns a
detective.

TAniiujuulj vvu

Pa6sea Heuse;
Children Out

three ,c, rs ami
her brother. Jehn, live .years old,
rescu.sl by Hescnian O Brlcn, of F- -

gine' empany Ne 1!! when the kiichen
of their home caught fire this nernln:

'their father run 3ut into thc
street te turn In au alarm, but befete
he could te take the cnlldrcn out
O'Brien, wns passing their horns,
1'iniil Mcir M'tcmiiv anil ashed in und

tlie children out.
The fire was confined te the kitchen

ORLEANS RESULTS
l'inHT HACH lli niKht Way Purie

jro'l,eTu'HKiK?ld'' eel,s ""',

iLViV" """.,'"" """- - '.'i ' '

(hlAirr meuln. IbiArum. AtMain. rhi.r i2- -'
Vlt Mul..kl.i.r

rK.l,ut' .

(c)W, P.nl.l cntr-- , ' ' w.

HAVANA. RE8ULT9,.
' lllr-'- l flflu..lrii.AtJ '

- -- i

that swept down Bread street as
street and Seuth l'enn Square

MAN DEAD IN ROAD

MYSTIFIES POLICE

E'"P'y'' OH Grill in

Finding Of Bedy in

Glenside

JIurdcr charges may grew eui of the
finding' of the body of farm labercf
known only as "Teny." en Hesljn
avenue, Glenside. Inst night. Ills
former Mnthew Benhnlzer. Is
"Hng 111 pending the result of an
niltnpsv today

At Til." evening the body was
Ui!n.xercil bxEdjatti-lJaxr-Ji There'" "e idstruns en the' fenif
the Kn.if imf iviiAn nniiinmen ittm.i if"" ""-- ;; ;v
ever .. ..neured from tlm nni I- -

mouth, 'this led te thc theory that the!
mower nnu cm irr uren u
nt semi ether or utl
"nd then te spot

was iminii.
.urs. lieeer anu

Ir.. her Min. tnl.1 ihev l.n.l i...p,i ..
tnipV tnn thr, . fn,l....!.. ",. ..,. ...II.

about seven o'clock and either
out n ,mrlc enJct or ,IraK something
from ,ln,cr tll0 iecis They such
n Reed description of the truck that

able te locate It 11 .hed
rest of Man Phlla. Benhnlzer n few hours'!

Police today arrested
nt n lodging house a

Twenty-fourt- h Cnllewhlll streeU Philadelphia a euring
Shortly afterwnid was Police te

Brjn'J ,e tr,,c.kl he P?lkT I

Muwr as man who beat en' ..wh,eh icn,ur1- -

untonscleusness early tednj . l dlscwered there
.. ..nti,.,. I...M.I .... bloodstains

Pennsylvania c0.vr01
money the by w8, found. was given a

at According te jw-- 1 erllllnR by Chief Lever, which lasted
lien he lntn linme hours.

111 P fl mi

ta'iWr,!li5iSte
elalr a

aroused
police Amnre at- -

blackjack
a

Catc,
a

intruder, managed
n

behind

IN FIRST CASE

O'Connor Hospital
With Indigestion

fV"...j

iinil'u
nntrel te

Hospital. found
indigestion,

'lltcf condition
e te

Seuth
Magistrate

PIRFMAW RFP.IrFQ
1

Heseman Blazing
Carries

Bessie HH.ards, ejd.
were

hud

return
who

1

ought

NEW

"""
n

Hle'r- -

" i

-( i

n

employer.

plnce.

nellci.
... u.... u

t threw

Hospital,

Brmhalzcr

Bmfhnlzer appeared greatly surprised
when intermeu that "leiij" was dead.
"e "am ne was a perK rniicr ane
butcher, nnd that he and Teny had
gene te Gcrmnntewn about ! o'clock
vestcrdny afternoon te deliver perk te '

four customers. He said that they
enlled together at these places and
btarted home, about 5 o'clock.

During thc dnv, he said, they each
had several drinks of wine, but that
"either of them was drunk He also
said there had been no quarrel and that
there was the best of feellug between
them. He said that "Teny" left him at
Germantown nnd flielteii nsenues en
the way home, nnd that he hud uet seen
him since. '

The bedv of "Teny" showed a bruise
en thc right bide, that might hne been
mude b n n nil te wheel, u slight
abrasion just ubeut the right unkle and

6 SHOT IN BELFAST SNIPING1

Twe Children Among Victims of
Gunflghts In Sporadic Outbreaks
Belfast, Jan. 2. (By A. P.) -- ,Sn0.

radic exchange of shots that had been
proceeding for twenty. four hours ormere between members of the rivalfactions here without serious r.v.nlf ,.

.came graver today. In tlie earlv hours
two men were shot und badly woundedAnether man was slightly wounded

After 11 lull, caused bv . ,L ......
of the crown forces, th c sniping"1'iiiillllMl

was
resumed nt midday with iiirtner serious
ensenuencch. Une bullet nnui ih.,.i.

the head of a 1 ,.,i.
und struck 11 child In Its mother's urms
Betli the children were mortally Jn '

jured.
In the lerk street urea this after-

noon Alexunder Turtle was shot deadby the military.

"UFEISTOOMUCH'FORME"
Bellevue, Pa., Paster's Daughter a

Suicide; Leaves Despairing Nete
.ew eru. .Ian, 2. (Bv A

i,
up f i llnlUin,. i i

nitte t" .let le '. Vl' ."".""? i?
i i i. ... .'". "i"wvm, leuav-
Ijlre w(leh f "-- .,

Fer llltv'w nn1n lull Mn.l.
.note by her roeulmato, ( ln. s

vrilV Vfift fmil lllilf fail.n a.1 'JamhxLi T T j - vry v.,ik ,"-'eveJlK-

r"

-- v 9imr'r-!T- !

2 - - fci"' - ,.A . !.,

SfeOSet
rubltibcd Daily Enctpt luniU

1022,

12 ARE INJURED I

j

AS TROLLEYS CRASH

AI 11TH AND BERKS

Reute Ne. 23 Car Ploughs Into
Rear of Reute No. 3, Wit-

nesses Say

FIREMEN RUSH TO. SCENE; I

GIVE VICTIMS "FIHST AJD

Twehc persons were Injured when
two street ears crashed at. the inter

section of Hleventh and nbrl( (Streets
I at 0:30 this morning. One was a Ne.
2ii. going nnrtlj en Kleventh btr.ect. und
a Ne, ii, going-we- st en Berks strfet.

According te all but
I the rear of the Ileute 3 car had crossed

i.'Unnntli bha t.A.I , I. A "51 Mr
crashed into It.

Mhrs.,ncJaSe Tniutwine, 820 Tiega
'

street, cut by glass.
Mlu Sadie Sutcliffe, 4401 . I.elper

street, shock. .
.Mr. Anne Smltii. J'J-- .uccnanic

Mreet, shoe!".
Hare' Adler, 2014 North Fifty-sixt- h

street, shook.
5Irs. Sephie Newman, 3542 North

. Fifth street, cut by glass.
I Herman Newman, her husband,
i bruised.

Emersen II. White, Washington, cut
I by glass. ' '

Mrs. Grace Smith, :)0n.4 Darlen
street, shook. ,

.Miss Emma Slean, 101" Grineme '

street, Hheil. . '

..MIn ........Mnhrl Slean,,. . her, sister,. . shock. '

.J. W. Jacluen, motorman titr --..'
'in-.. i...vj ..i

gum.-!.- - . . , . . . .

PA.sse.iger Med... . .
The feicc el tne imparl anu inc

screams from women passengers brought
out flremen from the Warnock and
BerkH streets DntJCemianyJ' T.h
injured were placed, tn motorcar Vntfr0"1

te the ChfUlreVa "HelntiTpathr
Hospital. These-sufferin- from. Mvck'.l
were treated by physicians In the fire- -

. n.
.

aceerdhnre
bilvcrlielm, rrank llltzhelmer ana

Wrker They ran te the
le crash, nnd

carried the injured te the iiuuet.t,..

KEYHOLE PEEK COSTS

Jenklntewn Bey Hit Alr-Rlfl- e
'

Bullet Watching Children
James O'Brien, eight yearn

htrectf jcnk'ntewn. lbst his' right
'eye yer.trnlay. while peeping through

a tevhele at ether boys- - -
air

Arcnrninif 10 l.uici xnemns. ni tiie
Jenklntowtrpellc. Heward G. Weeley.
Willow Greve, wan visitlmr
W tl, acrerul bUer ehllifren the uhV..

i ..i .i.i, n PKriuiin ni- - inV". " "" .v,Wnnler iet tne i the nlr rtn...-- - - . --...-
It against th

me ernin.
n,,f tt shnttereil the evelmll ., l.llJ
fh.it -- MVPenllH had tn ..... fh....., -- ,'t,.(l.v - VJS.
last night
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IWIFE SAYS HUSBAND DROVEi
HER TO STREET FROM BED

Walked Blecko In Bare Feet,
She Telia "Judge"

Je.tcph Zlewskl. 2(507 KiiM ydter
street, was In $000 for the i

Grand Jury today b Maijistrate ,

CosMle nffr Ills wife. nn nt- - '

blonde of twentj, charged he
driven her from bed into the street

In- her nlghtclethes nt 2 tills
morning. She nald she was forced te
walk six blocks In her feet te the

station.
There she was given n blanket

clothing taken te the North-
eastern General Hospital, where an In-

jury te her eje, Inflicted, she said, by'
her husband, was treated.

When police weih te hrrcy Zlcwskl
they found him seated. teiiifrtiib!
utnmn lilt. Hia titnnllnrv nl.'t ul.n.t

tc,ire Uurl,lg the henr"lg- -

ABSENCE OF POMP
;

AT PENROSE BURIA L

Simplleity Will Mark Funeral of
Senater -- Day Not Yet

.

Decided

This I'etice
Tells of Death

PKNHO.SE. Dec. 111. BOIES
PENROSE. Funeral Interment
strictly private.

The above notice was inserted by
Senater Penrose's family In today's
Philadelphia newspapers.

t- -i
rr

i . .. . ,
uiai nrtnngemeniB . ier ine-juntr- ai

of Senator.Penresp el uwi word from
"" ununrr. spencer renree. wne is

1ieur for the"funBfaV as koeii' a -- they
hare ,Ieci,jetl uneni

expressed wishes of Senater Penrose.
v.nubli,. ceremenv wHI ,nnrl.-- v,

interment, it In tuU. Ne "rant tvnu

new en his here fiem Colerado,
p

--, Churls Penrose, another
il. with Leigh-take- n

tenCr Tayror.-nnnenrreet- hor date and

The firemen who came te the rcscu-- ! Thc services will be of the most prl-we- re

Fred Sheen, Jehn Jackal. Harry vote nature. In with the oft- -
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"mlfnnftnnpiaceu en the doer of the Senater's'
1" at ir.11 Spruce street when 0,e

wus uruiiKiii uerc irera asninglOn
yesteruiiy. anu trie arrival et the casket
at w 1hn 11(k.,nhIll Natien passed un- -
nhticeil. It was taken te his home.

Ihe body arrived nt '2:10 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon. It was uccem- -

rjniei d .ur. lajier. tne two nurses' the Senater and an undertaker.
Bedy Ureught te Philadelphia...-- .

' metal..8,,ever with , broadclothpurple and. in -
Hasw' '" ,a el ."?". Itli silver i

nannies, it wart carricii from th b'lL'- -
' a. car nnj tnreugh UlO trainshed, i,a m, n ii
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r'mirmaii. met lnnuiuaily tiilaj in
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FOOTBALL SCORES
Texas A. & M. . 0 Centre O

SOCCER SCORES

O

KeusUigteu

FIELD HOCKEY SCORES

QUI. C. C Mc-- 0 't 10 Qtu. C. C. Wemvu. . 1 i

BASKETBALL SCORES

liayenla Ecu 0 It 2U XI. S. Nuval Heme

.1...

Vtntt

Centlmird en Ve Tne. Column Three

1 O 1

. '. 0 0 0

Gtraant'u C... 3 1

Ttlbben 0
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SMALLPOX CASE REPORTED

Quarantine Is After 1200 Are
Vaccina

Quarantine for smallpoxk,.j.i .. .'.'.. sircets
KY.YK , " I'tf'... ii"":. '"" lii.l"w u i, nu l'iul'k inm morn

ADDITIONAL RACING
HAVANA Second Bacchunalian, 2-- 2-- 3, wen; Johnny

O'Cennen, 10-- 1, 4-- 1, 2-- 1, tecend; Night Fantastic, 10-- 1. 2-- 1,

thlfTJ. Time, 1.14. Lady Betty, Chlucotcngue, Dixie airl, Hey
Ennla, and Beherna Brenua nlbe rnu.

'BATHING GIRL" MUMMER OVERCOME BY COLD
William Hasenphllu, 1037 North LeltbKew btreet, came te

ffrief when he cwyed the role of a California batblug fjlrl in u
eue-ple- mlt, In the Juuuury wiuda et today's Mummers, parade.
HaBenphlleg guve la te tbe cold, dropping te tlie pavemeut near
Bread aud Cwpeatcr utrcctu. Ue wuj yk-Ue-i ur, VTuprvd lu wj
overcoat aud Uauketu, and teieu tj the ilowerd UebViUL

- p. P., Jan. a c-- ti stock cr
--anus's duration we felt here tedsy. I'ie tlauKa J,je
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TO RESIGN FO

PENROSE PLACB

Governer Says Telegrams Call

for Him te Succeed
Senater r'i

WANTS TIME TO CONSIDER
MEN AVAILABLE FOR PJ5ST

Appointment to Wait en Confab
ences State Leaders,

4

Executive Declares 4

VARE FACTION IS ACTIVE

lam V
and

!and

Alliance With Magee Seen
Chance te Get Control "

of the State

Governer is being urged t
le Senate in til" Stnte
llticnl which has fe1lf,ce"
death of Senater Penie.e in Wrf&l I

ten Saturday night. ,ul"
lue recehed many telegrams lUaild

mimdlng that I resign an Governer an
pn in C.Mni. it i c-- . -.. .- - ... ,,w....v. sain-a.i,- ;u.i.i...,-- .......

i ..u.jj Kniiiy. de knea' n

V

iper

Lnnsdc

Late

With

Ai
were

as

Sproul
tlu himself

"I
ofIIia .hi.

"I net
i,i i, .... .... . 7

C" ',,,,, i. ;m;;en;"'..,, . ... , ,

nn nctlvf forenoon at the telephone.
"I am getting advice of vnrleim kinds

by reams," remarked. "I hnve net
made statement ns te my intentions
nnd probably net for some days. 1

am cenKl.bring the matter of a succes-
sor te Senater Penrose from nil ."

l.
The entire State is in a white heat

of speculation ever the unparalleled "

.
"- - J""-,"- r ew icei- -

7K tne pressure of State, even na- -

"" n.'-- e umuiucu uj passing

Th r!.... !.. ..,

or I'cnrce. -- uv'

rvT" S"1 nt he V

l ennsyivanin s two scats In the Sen- - 'OV
are new at stake, as u full.inrm

successor te the late wa.,.,. , . , In ....cnnter.
.. -

K.ner
. a

neciea ib
I November
i mi.iu "I'rnerMiip ether important
!a.a'pT.efflV" alu e. n the balance.

" "I"can caiidlilnte for G nv.rtiA.'will b che&cn nt tlm Mm. nfim... ,.i.JJa
niwi. i. 1. 1. i: ,"' f...ue .- -

Mi.....i u- - in me viemr in

.1 . . . . iJiwtiiiiifiii. in,'" unairs et the Ilcpubllcan Partrh.WW State. ,.., ,,,,.. 11... -- .

ui.

If,rr,,r ;,""r "eiuieman oen-i- "with the Governer this morning
"""isburg 4'Carlisle. I'a.. for n vmi i,. .... iti.i. .

ni Sn, lerT whoentertaining v V. Attcrb. rv B,U8h? $ether men from tills ciu
Sinie Forcsee Ch.ies

Diametrically opposite lewH prerall
' "",Tun " poll- -tlclaua who are

Di

ate

jfrantically trying te 3the effect nf iAn..i.. ;.....'gauge
Seme, believe chae; will result' ..3,f,

Park

crisis

Mt.

"enB

'ofZKvIrclei:rubthof!,,,e,,rcin';'4
i 'V .ihr L.ethr "ltrtl"e ii the yiew ?Senater's sudden

clarified the situation because pewe?w '
fill groups within the part mav newwork out their plans unhampered ' IPentese as an unknown ipmntltv

A successor te Senater Penninemust be appointed by Governer Sproul
... i.ni!'"r. futlire; ''""OHvlvanm is ,00

iT """"' iit-un- representation In
lhp,. u."r."r 'hamber of engress asI nited States Senater Crew is stillsick man.

Sproul's mhitiiui I.ikiiiis
A StrOnC llash Of liimiann. . l

the situation by Goieruer Sp-eul- 's nwiiambition te sit in ,,. Se,
lead the l. e P. in Pennsylvania7
which would ghe hnn a trout sent liTlth' atien.,l .h,,,,.h f ,hc par,,. '

Ihree possible lip .1..

ly

--.in

,e- -

Gmcrtier. lie r,.HI(. ,,, m
Mrfte executlNP allow l.ieuteiiiint- -' nnmerner Beidl.man te s,,.
I hat could 1.p ,II0 en
SspreulH appointment te the ".""rose

r

vacancy.
Anether course weulu ,p fr thr

'

,criier t., held his .Mate eftee .j", ll
mime P..reseN successor Wll ', 1

who would agree ,e .,. for fh ,hD?
lerm nn , . allowing Mr. s,el te hi
h candulntc for yuU,.tl .states Senaterat the next election ,

The Thlnl Ceiner
A third ceuri would be ter Utypreul te retain the governorship 'and

appoint u strong candidate who wouldnet enlj sene the short term, hut wbfi
would also ele-tl- en for the fall '

term. .
r.ii .... i . .
i inn iiiiru course would menu thatthc Governei would have enlj one merear in public elhce ns his term ex-pires nest Janunij I n.ler the Con-

stitution lie is net eligible for a
term ns Governer.

Complications at once whenconsidering the pessibllitj that Gover-
eor Spr.ml ma thus epmlnt
the mi) te iippelntnicnt us Ponrese'TIl
mici esser.

Lieutenant (.overner Bcldleninn is
ciiuiiiihitf for Goxcrner If Bcldlemiur kin--

greed te nn arrangement nml ,i.n- -

Sproul's unexpired term as Gov
erner theie is a iustiiiu If Biinlli-ln-

teiillnnrtl en I'liBr MftrirTfiiuniir'
ilKD FLO
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Chases Them With But
After Being Black 3David Nldes, n grnce

Pt teW nlgrS,' Health vaccinated some , "Srw.rWSir i
the alrcndy nfereSt fcet'ntn. T.rit-- - The-cus-R nf tmriUnn-- r .u ,u . v . I One of the luVndlt
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